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Frank L

Lincoln on
v as talltd

!by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk ot the Dls-Kdwar- ds

was a visitor in trict Court, within and for Cass
last Wednesday where he (County. Nebraska, and to me direct- -

to hxik :itt...- - sum,, nisi- - el. 1 will on me uui uu) vi ju,..
nesa matters for a

Simon Kehmeier
shrirt limp A. 1). at 1U O CIOCK a.

and the fami.v said day at tne boutn rroni
- ere spending t!ie Memorial day atthe Court House in tne e uy
Omaha where thev were both visiting i Plattsmouth. in said County, yell

ith friends and also spending some
lime at the cemteries where their
friends are resting.

Cm - Henry s. Ough and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clo O. Schaeffer were spend-
ing last Sunday with two sisters of
Mrs. Schaeffer and daughter of Mi.
Ough at their home in Lincoln far
the day last Sunday.

Mr. Charles F. Rosenow is rejoic-
ing over the arrival at the home of
Kay Clark and tlie good wife of a
very fine son. which with the mother
i: doing very nicely and also there it-jo-

at the home as well as that of
the grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stromer wen j8-5- w

over to Wabash cemetery on last Sun- -

day where they attended the Alem-- (

rial celebration and especially the
very fine address which was deliv-
ered by the Rev. V. A. Taylor, pas-

tor of the Baptist church of Union

Spend Memorial Day at Plattsmouth
John W. Banning and the good

wife and her sister. Mis- - Mable
O'Donneil were over to Plattsmouth
where they went to spend last Sat-
urday. Memorial day, and on their
way passed through Union where
they made a short visit and then go-

ing on to Plattsmouth where they de-

corated the graves of their relatives
and friends buried there. They were
the week before at the Wyoming
cemetery where they attended the
Memorial services at that place and
also decorated the resting places of
friends and relatives there.

Makes Address Over KMMJ.
Attorney D. Ganz and the good

wife, were over to Clay Center re-

cently where Mr. Ganz had been ask-
ed to make an address over the air
from the broadcasting station
KMMJ ami which he did. following
which they went to McCook where
they visited for a time with Uayle
Boyles and wife and spent the Mem-
orial day. On returning they stopped
at Hastings where Mr. Ganz was to
attend and address the bankers con-
vention which was meeting there on
last Monday. They arrived home on
Tuesday evening.

Class Enjpys Picnic.
One of the Bible .school classes of

the Methodist church of Alvo young
people enjoyed a very pleasant picnic
at the Eliis Mickel grove on last
Tuesday evening, at which they had
a very fine program and also eujoy-e- d

games and had refreshments which
made the gathering a very pleasant
affair.

Visited Here Saturday.
Mrs. Eula Lackey ar.d her son..

Glen, of Mhiifare who have been
-; tiding some time with her father.
Fred W.-ave- r of South Bend, and ac-
companied by him were visiting for
a time at the home of Mrs. Clo O.
Schaeffer and her father. Henry S.
Ough where they all mjoyed a very
pleasant visit.

Graduates from Wesleyan.
Misses Evelyn and Wilma Bark-hurs- t,

who have been students of the
Wesleyan University for the past few
years, with the closing of the school
year sees Miss Evelyn a graduate and
Miss Wiima only one year yet to go.
Miss Wilma entered the school one
year later. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Barkhurst were over to the closing
exercises on Wednesday of last week.
Miss Evelyn graduated with high
honors and Miss Wilms also had a
very high standing which will in-Bu- re

her graduation the coming year.

Back o His Post.
L. M. Scott who has been at South

Bend for ihe past nearly three weeks
v.Mere he was relieving the regular
agi ut. Mr. Davis who was taking a
vacation, completed his work there
!;t- -t week and returned to his work
here at the local station.

IfaVfwg Heme in Plattsmouth.
Ivirl Hermauce was over to Platts-- :
nth early last Sunday where he

W( nt to take Mr. Henry Thomas who
is to make his home with the county
for the present. Mr. Thomas has been
so that It was with much difficulty
that he was able to look after hltti-Be- lf

on account of his age and feeble-
ness and it was thought better that
he be sent to Platismouth where he
ould be looked after hotter and be

Insured of care.

Gtaduates ir Tv.o Years.
Doris Coatman who has been in

the Wesleyan University at Univer- -
Place for the past two years

where she was preparing a special
course for teaching wa ! able to by
hard study, which she was always
willing to put forth to pass with
biffh percentages and was able to
graduate with the closing of the
chool year. She will tench the com-'nj- c

year. Her parent.-- , Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Coatman were over to the clos-in- i;

exercises of the school year r.nd
the very pretty program and

there met many friends.

STIMS0N GOING TO EUROPE

Washington Secretaty Stimson
will haVf opportunity to discuss

i rnational. problems with Europ-- .
in statesmen during a two month's

tour pbrcad this summer. In an-
nouncing his intention of taking his
. ammer vacation, in company with
Mrs. Btimsbn and a small informal

:! in Europe, the secretary em-
phasized that his trip, to begin this
month, would be an unofficial one.
There appeared no question in the

pud.-- of officials here, however, that
ftecretarjr would take advantage

of his su to Italy, France. Ger-i-- y

Q Britain to meet and
talk With vernmntal leaders in

Zl
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SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Xebraska. County of Cass,

By virtue of Order Sale issued

Door

nubile auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate to-wi- t:

West two-thir- ds of Lot 4, in
Block 19, the Village oi Avoca in
Can County. Xebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken the property of Asa John-
son, er al., defendants, satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered n

Golding. plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth.
A. 1931.

ss.

an of

m.

of

in

as J.
to

D.
Nebraska, June 8th,

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State Xebraska, County of Cass.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued l.y C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District "Court within and for Cass
county, Xebraska. and to me directed,
i will on the 11th day of July, A. D.
1931, at 1 o'clock a. m. of said day.
at the south front door of the court
bouse, in the City of Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real estate, to-wi-t:

Lots seven (7) and eight (8)
in Block fifty-nin- e (59) in the
City of Plattsmouth. in the
County of Cass, State of Xe-

braska -
The same being levied upon and
taken us the property of T. W. Hud-gin- s

et aL Defendants, to satisfy a
judgment said Court recovered by
The Standard Savings and Loan As-s- c

elation of Omaha. Xebraska, Plain-
tiffs against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Xebraska. June 6th,
A. 1931.

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Xebraska.
js-o- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Xebraska. County of Cass.
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by C. EL Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
county. Xebraska. and to me directed,
I win on the 11th day of July. A. D.

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.
at the south front door of the court
houf. in the City of Plattsmouth, in
said COttnty, sell at public auction to
the higlust bidder for cash the fol
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

Lots 8 and 9 in Block 2, in
Ftadelman's Addition to the City
f Plattsmouth. Cass county,

Xebraska ; ,

Lota 7. 8 and ! in Block 2. in
Donelan's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth. Cass county,
Xebraska

The satn' being levied upon and
taken as the property of Frances
Shulze et al. Defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by Paul H. Gillan. Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth. Xebraska, June 6th.
A I). 1931.

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Xebraska
jS-5- w

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR
SCHOOL BUS ROUTES

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board
of Education of School District No.
102. Cass County. Nebraska, on or
before June 22. 1931, for the school
bus routes described as follows:

Route No. 1. (Hedge Corner,
now driven by Elmer Bennett,

nirth approximately 7 Vfe miles.)
Route No. 2. (Tipton, now

driven by Joe Vickers, length
approximately 7 miles.)

Route No. 3, (Harmony, now
driven by Paul Coatman, length
approximately 1 1 niiles.)

Route No. 4. (Sand Bur, now
driven by Willard Timblin,
length approximately 8 s miles.)

Route No. 5. (West Route,
now d riven by Roy Bennett,
length approximately 8 miles.)
Bids should be made according to

the following instructions:
1. All bids should be deliver-

ed to the Secretary on or be-
fore June 22, 1931, at 8 p. m. in
Beaten envelope marked on the

feside "BID FOR SCHOOL
ROUTE. Note The purpose of
the above is so r"hat no bids will
be ?! cident y opened by the Sec-
retary prior to the opening of
the bids.

2. All bids should be made
on a mileage basis, that is so
many c uts per mile travelled
in delivering the children to the
school house and to their homes
from the school house.

3. All bids should be made
for the school year of nine
months beginning in September.
1981, and ending in May. 1932.

4. All bids should be made
with the understanding that if
the routes are. lengthened dur-
ing the school year thut the
salary will be increased auto-
matically on the same mileage
hi sis and if the routes are
shortened during the same per-
iod the salary will be reduced
in the same way.

5. The Board reserves the
right to require all bidders to
make a showing of ability to
carry out the terms of their
bids.
The Board reserves the right to re

ject any and all bids made.
Dated thin 3rd d-i- of June, 1931.

H. L. BORNE MEIER,
Secretary.

Journal Want Ads get results and
the cost is very small.
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State Pays
$13,150 for Two

Dead Elephants
Mounting and Tanning Bill for

Specimens in the Adam
Breede Collection

the

For tanning and mounting the
hides of two African elephants of
the Adam Breede collection at the
museum of the University of Xebras-
ka, state warrants totaling $13,150
wete issued Tuesday by State Audi-
tor Marsh- - The warrants were
drawn upon the university general
fund and issued to the James L.
Clark Studios. New York City. $000
being for tanning and $12,550 for
mounting. A warrant for $2,775 was
issued some months ago for the
mounting of a rhinocerous in the
same collection. Deputy State Audi-
tor H. O. Parsons obtained legal ad-

vice before the claim for mounting
the two elephants was approved by
the auditor. The collection of African
wild animals brought back by Adam
Br . JvPastings newspaper man.
now niCtised. had been loaned to
the university but it is now deemed
by the auditor to be the property of
the state inasmuch as the heirs of
Mr. Breede have contracted with the
university that the specimens shall
become the property of the state
when mounted, and to be known as
the Adam Breede collection. Two
water buffaloes are among the speci-
mens. The collection is to he housed
in Morrill hall. A large hall In the
building designed by Prof. E. H.
Barbour has been named Elephant
hall.

SCHOOL CHILDREN ARE FED
Los Anc'eles The hunger cry of

ten thousand school children found
an answer in thousands of women
putting up lunches and rushing them
to the public schools. The announce-
ment of the Tenth district parent-teache- rs

congress that its funds had
been exhausted with expenditure of
more than 200,000 so far this school
year, met with immediate response.
Hundreds of automobile were press
ed into service to meet the emer-
gency. Mrs. Ji-me- s K. Yyttle. presi-
dent of the Tenth district, revealed
that under rules of the community
chest, which contributes a part of
the lunch and welfare money, no
public appeal for funds is permitted
until the next community chest drive
in September.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Wil
liam J. Miller, deceased.

Notice Of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are heieby notified thut peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and further
Orders and proceedings !n the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be f-

inally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the 3rd
day of July, A. D. 1931. and that if
they fail to appear at said Court on
said 3rd day of July, A. D. 1931. at
ten o'clock a. m. to contest the said
petition, the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of
said estate to Chas. K. Martin or
some other suitable person and pro
ceed to a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUX BURY.
(Seal) jS-3- w County Judge.

LKOAL NOTK'K

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the trusteeship
of the estate of Anna Gorder Ploetz,
deceased.

Order of Hearing.
On reading and, filing the petition

of Anna McOarty. and L. L.
alleging therein thtit Augus-

tus F. Ploetz. trustee ef the above
estate, departed this life at Omaha,
in Douglas county. Nebraska, on or
about April 19th. 1931. and that by
reason thereof a vacancy has oc-

curred in the said trusteeship pro-
ceedings and that it is necessarv
that a new trustee be appointed by
this court for the purpose of receiv-
ing the assets belonging to this trust
estate from the administrator of the
estate of the said Augustus F.
Ploetz. and ict the distribution of
said trust estate as provided by the
last will and testament of Anna Gor-
der Ploetz. deceased, admitted to
probate In this Court on July 2,
If 26, and to administer upon the
Roods, chattels, rights, credits, ef-
fects, and assets of said estate not
already administered upon: and

Praying that Frank A. Cloidt. be
appointed as trustee of said estate,
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the said Augustus V.
Ploetz, and for sueh other and fur-
ther orders as mey be necessary and
for the best interests of said estate.

It is hereby ordered that July 3rd,
1931. at nfne o'clock a. m., is 'here-
by assigned for hearing said peti-
tion, when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a couutv
court to be hold in and for saill
county in the court house at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, and show cause
why the prayer or petitioner should
not be grantedj and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to allpersons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a bemi-v('kl- y

newspaper printed in saidbounty, for three successive weeksprior to said day of hearing.
Dated this 8th day of June, A. D

1921.

( Seal j

A.
County

jS-3- w

H Dt'XBURV.
Judgf Cass County.

Nebraska.
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CIVIL WAR VET'S FIVE
BEQUESTS TOTAL $800

Bedford, la.. June 4. Alexander
John, civil war veteran who died
May 3, left $800 to Bedford organi-
zations. John at various times was
clerk of courts, county supervisor,
Bedford city councilman, county

i treasurer and on the board ot edu- -

cation.
John left the lift Mat K9AA itio

First Baptist church $3o0, the Ladies
Aid society of the church $100, the
Missionary society $100 and the fire
department $100.

Capone Run Out
of Hiding Place

by Federal Law

Chicago Gangland Chief Surrenders
to Court Following Indictment

Posts Bond, Released

Chicago "Seaefaee AT' Capone,
he head man of Chicago's under-
world, was indicted by B federal
grand jury for evading taxes on a six
year income of $1,038. 654. S4. Three
hours later he surrendered, posted
$50,000 bond and was released.

As on his other recent appearances
in public, he was Besieged by hun-
dreds of curiotis persons. He slipped
into the federal building and into
the district COU i' T clerk's office almost
unnoticed, but when he left after
having his bond approved by Federal
Judge Barnes, Capone had to rnn a"
gauntlet of photographers and elude
a crowd of reporter. '

Capon- - was smartly dressed in a
new gray suit. He surprised off-
icials and newspapermen by sudden-
ly appearing In the office of the dis-
trict court clerk. The party moved
upstairs to Judge Barnes' courtroom

'and Capbne sat in the front row of
spectators for a Pew minutes. As
the case proceeded the group return-le- d

to the clerk-- office and completed
the process of posting a $50,000
surety bond, returning then to the
courtroom to ask Judge Barnes ap-
proval. -

The charges against him included
two indictments and twentv-thre- e

counts. They were the result of a
I two years investigation that led to
(the far corners of the country, the
; ciimax ot tne drive against gangster
tax dodgers captained
States District Attorney

Government Claim $215,080

by

i , . .ii ... , i i in t i fit uui wiiuic ntjnin
iiiwiv uiiciiin tniauiinn .i fiv- -

eminent claim of $215. 080. tS against
include six felony T

counts and two misdemeanor which
if successfully prosecuted. could
mean a maximum sentence of thirty-tw- o

years and flne of $ SO. 000.
The iucorue received by Capone

from his Honor vice :inil pm mhliniv. -
V VK l'T "fW'interests was tnii.ti larger than the

r indictments indu-nte- " Johnson's
said, the figures showing

only what the government is pre-
pared to prove.

The net income for the years
!l924"-2- 9 on which the government
based its charges 1!24, $123.-101.8- 9:

1925. $257,285,98; 1926.
$196,676; 1927. $218,056.04; 192S.
$140,535,93; 1919, $103.9'9. The
total was much dntfllev than had been

i expected. Jack Guzik. one of Ca-- I
pone's henchmen, had been convicted
and j sentenced to five years on

'charges that involved an income
slightly greater than Capone's and
that only three years. His
income for 1927, 192S, 1929 was set
at $1,035,202.35 and the amount of
tax owed at $225,919.59.

A bench warrant was issued for
;his arrest so that no date was set
for his arraignment when he sur-- ;
rendered. The bond was scheduled
hy a surety company.

Capone is the last of the leaders
of his big to face the gov-ernmeat- 'fl

income tax charges. His
brother Ralph has been sentenced to
three years and has tin appeal now
pending. Sam Guzik. brother of Jack
and another Capone aide, surrender-
ed to start serving one year and a
day. Frank treasurer of thegang, now serving an eighteen
months' sentence nt Leavenworth.

State Journal.

KTNT TO STAY ON AIR

Washington Tip District of Col-
umbia court of appeals late Friday is-

sued an order postponing the clos-
ing of station KTNT Muscat ino,
la., a radio commission refus-
al Ut grant a renewal of I n- -

der the court's ruling the station
will continue broadcasting pending
court action on its appeal from the
ruling of the commission.

The renewal of license was re-- 1

fused Friday after extended litig.i-itio- n,

the commission basing its ar-Itio- n

on the nature of the program's
broadcast, which it held were "vul-ge- r,

if not indeed indecent." sta
tion is operated by Norman

commission held that Baker
"ccntintially and erratically over the
air rides a personal hobby, his can
cer cure ideas, anil his likes
dislikes of certain persons
things."

T0WL WINfl A VICTORY

and
and

Ciaha Police Commissioner Roy
X. Towl won a victory over his fel-
low members of city council when
Chief of Police Psza'iowski refused
to reinstate three policemen who
u'ltt'Li t nii.tiiM m ri . i i BAIHfl

police department
City council with Towl alone dis-

senting Monday ordered the men re-
instated immediately. Towl ordered
the chief not to pay tiny attention to
the asserting that hi alone is
head of the police department.

"Towl's order supersedes the or-
der of the city coumil." Pszanowski
Mid. "If my action gets me in bad
wuh the other eomnxifsif'ner
h up to Towl to straight mi things
out."

n iurassnopper
Plague is Felt in

Boyd County

Sweep Thru Growing Grain, Mowing
Dcwn All Green Things, Say

Reports by Felton.

Xot as far reaching in effect as
the grasshopper plagues of fifty years
and more ago. but just as devastat-
ing to local crops are the swarms of
grasshoppers that have been devour-
ing fields of grain in Boyd county
during the last few days, say reports
reaching Secretary of Agriculture
Felton.

So serious has become the 'hopper
menace that Li M. Gates, In charge
of pest eradication lor the depart-
ment, and an expert from the college
ot agriculture, were sent Thursday to
Butte, seat of Boyd county, where
they will try to inaugurate some
means of combating the insects.

Histories of Xebraska relate that
at various
1876 large
ho dense as
the air. As
growing gram

times between 1862 and
swarms of grasshoppers,
to obscure the sun, filled

settled onto fields
they devoured every

leaf and every stalk, entirely destroy-
ing crops..

Somewhat the same situation, ex-

cept that it is confined to a smaller
are?., exists todav in Boyd county.
Felton 's informatirm indicated. The

hatch of the insects was so
much larger and earlier than usual,
due to the warm winter. The hop-
pers lay eggs in the ground and dur-
ing a cold winter most of them are
frozen.

From South Dakota.
Felton says the grasshoppers in

Boyd county are mostly of local hatch
although large swarms have drifted
down from the Rosebud country in
South Dakota. Around Butte, the
corn, harley and alfalfa fields arei
suffering, some of them being entire-
ly mined. Wheat, while not grown
in Boyd county to a largo extent, also
is being mowed down by the vorac-
ious insects.

Two mass meetings have been held
at Butte in the past three days by
farmers who are anxiously seeking lice.
sonie means killing off the grass-
hoppers. What methods will be taken
by the state experts are not
known here. Felton said, altho the
distribution poisoned bran is re- -

United igaraeci as a nneiy way or aestroying
Johnson. !tne Plague.

It was that the
Ma. j jj. intre ait: iiik

taoone. L.a

follow:

included

syndicate

Nitti.
is

at
under

license.

it

spring

definitely

reported to Felton

as they cut a narrow swath thru the
AAll II t IV I I TvrJ'nThey 41Ji c -

The
Baker.

The

funds.

order,

fields the leaves onlv are eaten: in
others the bugs take stalks as well.
Federal assistance is being called for
and it is likely a government expert
will be sent into the territory.

First Good Crops.
Toe plague is regarded as an es-

pecially severe hardship on Boyd
county, since this is the first year
thft crops have been exceptionally
good for a number of years. The past
few growing seasons have been
dry. Secretary Felton said, but
spring indications were that good
yields would be received. Last year
the corn averaged sixteen bushels to
the acre, while the ten year average
for the county is twenty-six- . It had
appeared that this year's yield would
be at least average. Wheat had aver- -

jaged close to fourteen bushels. It is
jtbe hope of the state department that
adequate help can be rendered in time
to prevent total devastation,

i Among those who have called on
Felton was Senator Christ Anderson,
who said that conditions were "ur-
gent." The county attorney also
placed a long distance phone call for
help Thursday morning,

j "The state will do evrything it can
to help out." said Secretary elton.

A. L. Anderson, crop statistician,
said reports received from the area

j several days ago made no mention
j of the grasshoppers, but indicated
jthat hot winds had been felt some
what.

PERRY IS LAUDED IN JAIL

Kagle River, Wis.
Perry, Milwaukee 's

lieorge

jman." arrived In Eagle River by auto-- I
mobile at 10:30 o'clock Thursday
Sight in custody of Sheriff McGregor,
sr.. who returned him from Sun Fran-
cisco to lace a charge of slaying Cora
Belle Hackett. whom he married
bigamouely. Perry was placed in his
cell Immediately and said he wanted
to get a "good night's rest

Jiggs
brake- -

arraignment Friday.
Perry, "want ad" wooer of Mrs.

Hackett. is said by authorities to
I have married at leaei sis other worn- -
I en. At Milwaukee since noon, his
legal wife, Maty, and her three chil-Jdret- i.

waited to see hini. She showed
I disappointment when told Perry.
would not be brought thru Milwau-
kee.

"We want to rush this thing thru,"
McGregor said, when asked why
Perry was not brought here to see
his wife. "Besides Perry was rather
reluctant to stop.

they

DECLINES MARRIAGE OFFER

Havre declaring she would re-
turn to France some day, Texas Gui-aa- n

and her troup of dancing girls
sailed for home. "I will be back," the
night club entertainer shouted as she
ltd her girls up the gangplunk, paus-
ing repeatedly to pose for photo-
graphers.

Miss Guinan left behind Harry As- -

months ago because of a shortage of V.

of

of

of

marrying

who has asked her
to marry him so that she could enter
England as his wife, and then di-
vorce him. As the boat left he sat
forlornly on his suitcase at the pier.
saying he was unable to accompany
the party to Plymouth because of
lack of funds.

"I am sorry I could not marry
you." La Guinan told him as sh left,
"but I have too many expenses

Phone year news item to No. 6.

i

MUSCATINE STATION
IS CLOSED BY U. S.

Washington, June 5. -- The federal
radio commission Friday reftued to
renew the license of station KTNT,
operated by Xorman Baker at Musca-tiu- e,

la.
Tie commission held that Baker

"continually and erratically over the
air riders a personal hobbv. hla can- -

jeer cure ideas, and his likes and dis-
likes of certain persons and tli g.M

The station must go off th .... at
'midnight Friday.

Chief Sutton
Faces Govern-

ment Charges
W:il Be

With
a i j ri f : .ziiiuigiieu ioi line:, iing

a Federal Agent Winn
Ke Put in Jail.

Omaha- - Police Detective Chief
Paul Sutton of Omaha, who led
Joseph . Albeit, St. Paul, Minn. .'-hibiti-

department invest:.-vo- r,

Thursday night faced charges in-

tending with a government off eer.
The charges were filed by the Unit-

ed States district attorney's ffice
here. Sutton appeared before om- -

nisalonr Mary Mullen shortly after-
wards and was released on $1,000
bond. Arraignment was set for June
18.

Sutton said he jailed Albert be-
cause the latter "had been going
around town for a week telling bell-
boys and waitresses what he was go-
ing to do to ( lean up Omaha." Sut-
ton also said that he intended to in-
vestigate Albert's claim that he was
a federal agent.

Albert was in Jail for an hour on
disorderly conduct charges before be-
ing released on bond supplied by Ly-
man Wheeler, Omaha federal prohi-
bition agent.

Deputy I'nited States Attorney Ed-so- n

Smith gave Albert's version of
the affair. Albert, Smith said, had
been in Omaha for a week investigat-
ing liquor conditions here and had
called on Sutton several times to ob- -
tain information In the hands of po--

Albert, Smith continued, had pre-
sented Jiis credentials to Sutton on
his first visit at police headquarters.
"Sutton called Albert foul names
when the agent visited him Thurs-
day." Smith said, "and told him that
Sutton was running this town and
Albert was not going to do any more
investigating." Sutton then jailed
Albert.

Smith said that when he called
Sutton to ask why Albert was jail-le- d,

he was told that the agent was
(jailed "because he was investigating
i Sutton."

BREAK UP ALCOHOL RACKET

Chicago An alleged Al Capone
subsidiary which distributed from
10.000 to 25,000 gallons of alcohol

j a week in Iowa. Nebraska. South Da-iko- ta

and Minnesota has been broken
toojup with the arrest of twenty men at

this Aurora, 111., and Waterloo, la., gov
ernment agents said. The subsidiaiy
had its source of supply at Aurora,
according to Daniel Anderson, assist
ant to United States District Attor-- j
ney Johnson ot Chicago. Dave and
Mike Meyers operated reeooking stills
at Aurora, he said.

The Meyers brothers. Anderson,
sold their product to a limited cli-- I
entele, including three brothers of
Waterloo. Ia., Frank, Richard and
Russell l'rice. Krank Price U one
of the twenty men already under ar-
rest. Indictments will also be brought
against the other brothers, Ander-
son said.

The Prices are alleged to own six
automobiles equipped with tanks in
which, the government charges, they
carried from 3.000 to 5.000 gallons of
alcohol a week from Aurora to mid-
west wholesalers.

CLAIM MARKS SURPASSED

Bordeaux The French fliers Gon-or- d

and Paris alighted on the bay of
Arcachon Thursday night and claim
ed to have surpassed three hydro-ai- r

plane records. They were the non-refueli-

duration record of the Am-
erican naval pilots. Lieut. Arthur
Gavin and former Lieut. Apollo Sou-ce- k,

the distance record of the French
aviator Jean MerjBOS. and the speed
record for 5.000 kilometers. The
Frenchmen were forced to alfght at
6:18 p. m. due to shortage of fuel.

before i ney had taken on at o:.:o a. ni.
Thursday.

By remaining aloft 36 hours and
48 minutes the French idiots claim

record
establi hed of

by their 36 hour and one min-
ute flight at Philadelphia in May.
192S. Gonord and Paris covered the
5.000 kilometers about 3,105 miles)
in a closed circuit in 35 hours. 49
minutes and

CLARK MUST STAY IN JAIL

Los Angeles David H. Clark, for-
mer district attorney, await-
ing trial on charges of murder, found
bail bonds as to obtain as
votes in the municipal election of
Tuesday, when he was defeated as
candidate for municipal judge. He
remained in the county jail, having
been bound over to the superior court

connection with the recent kill
ing Charles H. Crawford, political
boss, and Herbert F. Spencer, former
newspaper man. Bond brokers who
were prepared to get him out quick

thought he would carry the election,
did not appear so eager since his

HOOVER CONGRATULATES
GEORGE V ON BIRTHDAY

Washington, June 3. President
Hoover Wednesday sent a message
rf feltcit tin re King George on the
Off salmi of the ruir'6 66th
birthday.

Trucks Classi
fied on the New

License Plates

Commercial Trucks. Trailers
More Thau Farm and Local- -

Grimm Gets Contract.

'.'he provisions of S. F. :::.. i

cently enacted into law, requiring
lasslTication of truck. a;.d

.s to whether form, local
uieieiul. are being followed in I'm- -

:ias)ng Agent Farits in the bu;
of licence plates for the year 1 !.;'

Farris announced Thursday that
the Orinua Stamp d Badge l .

St. Louis, had been selected from a
field of five bidders receive the li- -

cense contia t for theyear. Plates are to be delivered !

each of the ninety-tin- .
ures soon after Nov. 1$.
will be white letters on a dark blui' background.

F. 33 specified thai commercial
trucks used in long distance haul-
ing should pay R much higher
itration fee than those need only for
farm hauling, and local hauling
within a radius of three miles f .,
municipality.

j The various classification will be
designed on the plates in the foil -

ing manner, taking a Lancaster plm,
as an example:

For farm trucks
track

f 'onimercial trucks
The 'T" which formerly de-

signated truck licenses will be omit-
ted.

Local and farm trucks will pay $S
where the shipping weight is under
2.000 pounds. Where the shipping
weight is over 2,600 pounds the fee
is $12.

Charges.
But for commercial trucks the fee

starts at $10 for trucks with an ad
vertised carrying capacity of leas
than 1 tons; 1 to 1 tons. $15;
2 to 2 tons. $30; up to 3 tons, $50,
and additional for each addi
tional one-ha- lf ton. ending with 9SSS
for a truck carrying seven tons.

shall be charged at one-ha- lf

the fee for trucks in the com-
mercial while there shall !

fees of $2 for farm and local trail-
ers under 1,000 pounds and $4 when
they weigh over 1.000 pounds. The
higher fee for commercial trailers was
adopted because under the old law
they were listed as ordinary trailers
and got by with a low rate. S. F.
33. since it left farm trucks at a low
rate and raised the commercial fees
to secure highway revenue, was urged
as a form of farm relief at the late
legislative session. It provoked much
discussion.

Bidders on the
plied with figures

Pay

plate

Local

letter

class,

plates were sup-showi- ng

that ap- -

proximately 4ut.Jo pairs lor pie
ure cars will be required, 71.105 pairs
for trucks. 16.990 for and
$1,742 paids for motorcycles. These
amounts are for the state as a whole
with the exception of Douglas coun-
ty, which takes its plates on a special
order requiring 50.000 pairs for pas-
senger cars. 9,000 for trucks. 350 for
motorcycles and 500 for trailers.
Trailers carry only one plate, on the
rear. Douglas also uses 2.000 special
plates numbred 01 to The
state will use 250 pairs of bus plates,
which do not carry a county index
number.

IILLF HOST TO MAYORS

Lille party of visiting Amer
ican mayors was banqueted here in
the lading industrial city Ot French
Flanders by the automobile club of
northern France. The party arrived
from Rhoims. where it was entertain-
ed during the day with a tour of the
famous champagne cellars Of Po 1,

mery. Munim and Heidseick. Mayor
Pope of Boise. Ida., was the spohes-ma- n

for the mayors at Thursday
night's banquet.

"Altho France and the United
States are different in size, custom
and language." he said, "they are
the same in their progress In avia
tion, their hospitality, their industry.
love of peace and Justice."

Friday, after a reception at tho
city hall at 9:30 a. m.. the mayor.,
will go to Arr.T- - for luncheon and
entrain there at I p. m. for Paris,
where they are due at 7:20 p. m.

BANKf, TC CEICAGC RESCUE

C hicagr sunshine pierc
Chicago's financial gloom when

representatives two Mew York f-

inancial bouses tentatively offerd
loan the city (1(1.0(01 After con-
ferring with Mayor Cermak and

to have bettered the Oomptrollei
Gavin and Soticek. who Lehman
record

seconds.

deputy

difficult

of

trailers

to
next

S.

Commercial

$25

Trailers

trailers,

The

A ray
ed

of
t- -

$.1 '.
ed of

a

26

in

r

w

of

Szymczak, Prank
Mies., and H. Albeit A

jcher of Presshrich & Co., deferred
execution of their offer, however, un-It- tl

they could confer with spokesmen
for the Chicago offices. This delay
did not dampen the officials' enthus-
iasm. They contend the city and pub-
lic schools tax anticipation warrants
are giltedge security. They regard-
ed the conference with local hank-
ers as mainly a matter of courtesy.

The ten millions would tide tho
municipal treasury over until Sept.
1. Before that time. Cermak hopes

'to effect economies which will
straighten to some extent the fitian- -
n iri 1 t f 11 Pip

JURY IN PANTAGES CASE

San Diego A jury of nine men
ar.n tnree women was approved am
sworn for the trial of Alexander
1 'ant ages ann tnree oincrs on co:i- -

ly on $100,000 bail when his friends jspiracy and morals charges. One

British

Morse.

hundred talesmen
eight days used in
the jury.

were cnllod and
the selection of

WARSAW MOVIES CLOSE
TO PROTEST CITY TAXES

Warsaw, June 1, Disgruntled at
the size of municipal tsxes. owners
of motion picture theaters cledtheir houses Monday and declared inindefinite strike.


